Early and late histopathological changes in renal allografts procured by laparoscopic donor nephrectomy.
Subcapsular cortical damage (SCCD) is a characteristic pathological change, which is seen in renal allograft biopsy specimen obtained immediately after laparoscopic donor nephrectomy (LDN). In this study we evaluated the early and late histopathological effect of SCCD examining renal allograft biopsy specimens obtained after kidney transplantation. Laparoscopic donor nephrectomy was performed on 250 donors between July 2000 and September 2004 in our institution. Allograft biopsy of all 250 kidneys was performed immediately after LDN (zero hour biopsy). Of 250 biopsy specimens, 105 were diagnosed as SCCD and the allograft biopsy specimens obtained from 105 recipients after transplantation were enrolled in this study. All specimens were routinely examined by using light microscopy and immunofluorescence. In 87 patients 256 allograft biopsy specimens did not show post-pathological changes of SCCD. Twenty biopsy specimens obtained from 18 recipients showed tubular necrosis and a partly tubular regeneration and patchy interstitial hemorrhage, which seemed to be caused by SCCD. Ten allograft biopsy specimens from nine recipients demonstrated residual pathologic changes in SCCD early after transplantation. The other 10 specimens from nine recipients had abnormal histopathologic changes including interstitial edema and fibrosis, tubular atrophy and glomerular sclerosis in the subcapsular cortex late after transplantation. The early change of SCCD after transplantation remained intact and partial regeneration and the late showed subcapsular fibrosis with glomerular sclerosis. The incidence of the subcapsular lesions due to SCCD after transplantation was 17% in 105 allografts.